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Economic Development Key In 1992
Jones Delivers Kennedy's'State Of City'Address

.' byPatDuMaggio

of the Gtf address cited the
accomplishments of Jim
Kennedy** first year in office
tad promised a new 1992
agenda for economic
development

'Noting that the mayor was
unable to penonaHy attend
Che Organization Meeting
held on Jan. 2 because, of a
dipped disc, Councilman
James Junes Jr. read
Kennedy1! speech to the ss-
acdbled group of less than

heads who attended the first
official meeting of the new
year.

In his speech, Kennedy
cited the problems he in-
herited from the former ad-
ministration. "When eco-
nomic trends turned down-
ward, the past administra-
tion did not address this
problem," said Kennedy.
"When requested state aid
was not received in the total
amonnt, appropriate reduc-
tions wexe not T«»H^ The
result led to serious financial
•t WffrrAmmiftw^wfc a n d Un-

derbudgeting, resulting in
the unprecedented 1990 fis-
cal crisis that confronted this
administration in January
1991."

Kennedy said he had to.
address emergency ap-
propriations in the 1991
budget along with overex-
penditures in the 1989 and
1990 budgets. Also, institu-
tional increases severely im-
pacted on the fiscal affairs of
the City along with a H f̂irit
in the Water Utility's opera-
tions, said Kennedy.

Daring his first year in of-
fice, Kennedy said he
directed the Finance
Department to im^lf I'̂ uf a
nili ^^^TV1'*1 o*"*1^ system to
insure municipal r*5***̂  in-
tegrity. "This system is
presently on fine, and it is a
hnimmrlf QJ m y ^"^HiiinfTn—

tion that these safeguards be
maintained," noted Ken-
nedy. "This system will
professionalize and safe-
guard the Purchasing
Department and begin to
correct the problems of the
past."

Concerned Citizens Protest Resource Recovery Facility.

Anti-Burner March A Day Late
by Pat DiMaggio

On Dec 30, activists held
their scheduled protest

piuposcd incinerator to be
boat in Rahway even though
the event was held the day
before.

The Union County
Utilities Authority, which
will own and operate the
$199 million resource
recovery facility, announced
plans for ground-breaking
ceremonies to be held on
Dec. 30 at 3 p.m. In
response, the Concerned

_fSj-rrym of V^nffln County

be held on Patterson Street
at 2 pjn. In a surprise move,
howcvcr.thc authority held a
private "picture-taking" ses-
sion the day before, in the
rain, st 1030 in the morning.

Even Rthway Police
Chief Barry Henderson said

ceremony. No resident or
ON official vras present at
thelacat, which befced-off
ukC>6OQStl^ieuOQ DOftSvOt lUO
1.4«0-ton-peiMby facifity to
be boat on Routes land 9.

"We respect the reputa-
tion and image of the Cky of
Rahway,- said U C U A

•But we were aware of a

I the sUntion. We
•rtaprivat&Btiiontnctcad
wfckaaspecchcs." '

Activists held their
protest oa Dec 30 and
Matted the aathoekp foe
fear •arratuee" Catfe*
i rt ^bfc i

*i' '•

CVCnt **a rf^wir^n^trafinn of
political cowardice," Bob
Carson, who-serves as vice
chairman of the group, said
the Concerned Citizens of
Union County will continue
to press their suit to block
construction of the in-

The group has sued the
authority, saying they have
violated wetlands regula-
tionsby siting the incinerator
on 25 acres mtinĉ nt to the
Rahway River. The group
lost the first round when the
Appellate Division of Super-"
fcirf*niir^r,ilffH fruitMf them.

The case has been appealed
to state Supreme Court, and
arguments will be heard next
Tuesday.

"It appears the tords'of
garbage in Union County are
simply afraid to face the
public as they sell the
citizens of Rahway and
Union County down the
drain," said Carson in a
prepared statement during
last week's protest. "As we
stand here, the Rutgers En-
vironmental Law Clinic is
pressing the lawsuit on our
behalf, which wfll probably
invalidate the permit for the
burner and cancel the
project if we win. The Lsw

action for almost two years.
"The Concerned Otacns

wiD not stop their opposition
to tkk, inunifrniiry just be-
cause construction hat
bcap».TInoi#K»l the tut-
tory of this project, oar

tnts* on every
h

have been crushed, informa-
tion on the dangers of in-
cineration has been buried,
and viable alternative have
been ignored. Our hard-
earned tax dollars will be
squandered, and the en-
vironment and our health
will be damaged. A minority
community will be hecdlcssr
by attacked, and its future en-
dangered. Our children will
bear the physical, financial,
social and psychological
burden imposed oil them by
the cowardly folly of our
public officials. We wfll not
rest until that folly has been
exposed and_thy_rjroject_is
defeated." J

With financing for the
project approved last week,
Bonanno said the authority
has given Ogden Martin Sys-

t e m s Of UHlOn Tnr pnfKf t o
proCC OO Ofi ̂ prt<tf r HCT't̂ ifl,

"I am delighted that we
were able to give Ogden
Martin notice to proceed
before the end of the year,"
said Bonanno. "If there were
any additional delays the
conn-net with Ogden Martin
Systems may have required
further renegotiation, which
could have delayed the
project even further.

"Instead, we are finally
moving forward, and the
facility is expected to be
operational by early to mid-
1994," he said. "Once in
operation, county residents
win begin to realize the tax
savings this facility will af-
ford all Union County resi-
dents."

Police are seeking two
men who allegedly tried to
s&eaX 'Sooes C f̂f̂ n â  {liiiffowo^
shoe store an Friday.

Police said the men were
looking around in Marty's
Discount Shoe Outlet, 1453
Lawrence St. about 2i30
pjB, and as they were leav-
ing, a clerk noticed a bulge

When the clerk con-
trasted mm, (ho-:ffiair~fle<r
aod threw a pair of shoes
back into the store, accord-
ing to poSce.

Bothmeofledtoawaitmc
car on Lawrence Street aad
dxowj toward. Bfpt Miltoa

w a s , pance sam>
Employees fomMt othar

shoes in bushes outside the
store, police said.

The suspects were
described as r«K> black males
in then* early 2fa, one dean-
shaven and the other wear-
oft â  flmsEscne tî ff eyeKiss^
ses. -

Aoyooe with mformatooft
is asked to call Corporal
James O*Leary at 388-5600,
Ext. 449. at the Rahway
Police TIPS Liac, 388-1553.

also noted that
the Water Denartinent has
been able to provide an
opc.i' Hrmg mi.plns duiiug the
past year, andvcOtcd his.
direction to the Health

Co SCBP QD tne
City's recycling efforts to
reduce the costs of soEd

During 1991, Kennedy
restructured the Rahway
Fire Department and
farmed a Department of
Public Safety. He also

ring from th

gineers to one and ap-
pointed Thomas Schimmcl
as the new director of Pubfic
Works. The Recreation

nbincd-
with the Parks Department
and then incorporated into
the Department of Pubfic
Works.

On his 1992 agenda, the
mayor again, promised
^fmfipnr development for
the Central Business Dis^
^ i ii,'̂ , "During m y fry mn f. as
president of the Rahway

solicited businesses, and

community input in develop-
ing a thoughtful, com-
prehensive plan for Rail-
way's central downti

this initiative, my admin-
is&ationhas completed a re-
quest for proposals to
develop the U acres behind
City Hall, and will solicit
proposals as the new year
gets underway in an effect to
gain new ratables."

Kennedy also noted fr***^.
through grant funds, a

I-eSSSQQfiX OOOSQltftflt ^KlO

hired to implement

Republican Esposito
Heads Council

In a
Municiptl Coon-

R r f ^ K to

tion Meeting hakfoa-Jan. 2,
the council voted to ffcirt

"hiM»i Pi |nni in as council
president for 1992. Rtpntitn
a eoe of three RepnbBcans
on the nine-member

y
ing the last year of his first
foar-year term, has been a
vocal leader for the opposi-
tion on the council.
Employed as a m«*u*g*r for
New York Telephone, the
30-year-old First Ward rep-
resentative said he hoped
the council would work
tr^pthi-r "as descry as pos-
sible" during the coming
year.

T h e council chnsr a per-
son who they fete could deal
most fairly with the issues at
hand," said Esposito in ex-
plaining the unusual vote.

The first nomination for

by Councilman Sal Mione
who placed the name of

ii N S Kyg
on the floor. Saliga was
defeated, however, on a vote
of four in favor, with
Republican Council mem-
bers Esposito, William
Wnuck and Katherine Ful-

Mkhad Espasito

comer »*»̂  okl-Bne Demo-
crats Dennis Hememray and
Alex Shipley opposed.

Esposito was nominated

Jr. and was confirmed on a
vote of five in favor with
Wnuck, Fulcomcr, Hemen-

way and Shipley opposed.
Fulcomcr also was nom-
inated aS oruwwti |m' im^
by Wnuck bat the rail was
not called after rtporifo-
received the majority of
votes.

necessary changes in the
municipal ordinance to
fadfitate a central basmess
district.

soctajjon, led by Andrew
•ocoSa vcas ^yfr^ escsboiflCu
to target and dean op (he
natural resources of Rah-
way, said Kennedy. "Fur-
thermore, the SoBd Waste
Xdvisory Commtftee was cs-
_~ ~ to promote*ecj-

cfing m accordance wa% da;
States Sofid Waste Masage-

Rahwayhas not yet actneaed
tse *^n»*w rw-:>y'*r*rBivrni

^ of SO percent.-ac-

"Fiscal sanky is BOW a
reality in Rahway," said
Kennedy in coactosjaa.
T h e Cifj is at the eras*-

dealwkhthetoogk-decsBas
aeceuary t& pot Rahmaj
batik on s o U L^m

tkxdt

A man stole about $60
from a Roscue newspaper
delivery woman Saturday
after throwing her to the
ground, ponce said.

Fax Machines'
Theft Reported
Two Fax machines valued

at more than S2JO0 were
reported stolen from Rah-
way Boaiacu-Machmes, 98
Roote 27, between 4 pan.
Saturday and 2:15 Sunday.
poBcetaid.

Th hThe huut gtau ihahwr
was tmaahed, and two
Panasonic Fas machiacs

. win
hi atkwi to cafi Do.

According to poBce, the
woman was delivering
newspapers and " ^ V ^ M
money in the vicinity of
Columbus Place aard
Washington Street (boot 6

"â m. when the man ap-
proached her and asked for
• newspaper.

lowed her, grabbed her,
thcew'hertD thesraQBdLand
took about S60 a cask aad
IIIBIC pecaonai pa(yrs

-The mspect it described
as a Wack mak. 25 to 30
yean okt aboot S feet 7 iav
chet taB, with a thmbaiU.
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